Independence
Day
Weekend!
July 5th-8th

Seasonal

Upcoming Weekends

Corner

July 13th-15th: Pirate weekend
July 20th-22nd: Christmas in
July weekend
July 27th-29th: Wet and wild
weekend
August 3rd-5th: Mr. Northwoods Pageant
August 10th-13th Back to
School Carnival Weekend
August 17th-19th Throwback
Weekend
August 31st-September 3rd Labor Day/ Blues and BBQ Weekend Entertainment by Delta Rising
September 7th-9th Down on the
Farm Weekend Petting zoo by
Miller’s Petting Zoo
September 14th-16th Camper
Fall Formal
September 22nd-24th Pumpkin
Patch Weekend

Propane is now working. We
have cylinder fill prices.
$20 20lb
$30 30lb
$90 100lb

Personal Golf Carts: Carts
without a permit sticker will be
asked to be removed from the park.

Permits: If you will be doing any
modifications or additions on your
site, a permit from the manager is
required there is no fee for the permit. Please fill out the permit and
turn in before purchasing supplies.

Dumpsters: Please help us keep
our park beautiful. If the front of
the dumpster is full please fill the
back of the dumpster instead of letting trash overflow.

Independence Day Parade.
Friday at 4:00pm get your bike and
golf carts ready for a park parade.
Help us decorate the hay wagon at
3pm. Line up at the recreation hall.

Business hours

Mon-Thurs

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Front office

9:00am-4:30 pm

9:00 am-7:00 pm

9:00 am-7:00 pm

9:00am– 4:30pm

Snack bar

Closed

12:-00pm-8:00pm

12:00pm-8:00pm

11:00am-3:00pm

Swimming lake

10:00am-8:00pm

10:00am-8:00pm

10:00am-8:00pm

10:00am-8:00pm

Thursday

2:00pm Ice cream social. $1 scoops for
1 hour only. During this time we are on11:00am Red, White, and Blue Flag Tag. ly serving the ice cream social all other
Come to the field near the stage and play
orders will have to wait until 3pm.
flag tag with us.
3:00pm Decorate the hay wagon and
12:15pm Make a patriotic hat in the rec- your bike. With the parade coming up make
reation hall.
sure to come help us decorate the hay wagon
decorate your bikes! Meet at the recrea1:00pm Patriotic flag ring toss. Come to and
tion
hall.
the field across the bridge to try your hand at
flag ring toss.
4:00pm Independence day Parade
around the park. Line up at the recreation
2:00pm R,W,& B paint war. Water balhall.
loons, water guns, and sponges filled with
paint! Make sure to wear clothes you don’t
5:00pm Water balloon Dodgeball. Time
care about and please bring swim googles or to cool off with a game of dodgeball at the
safety googles. Meet at the field near the of- basketball court.
fice.
6:00pm Lady Liberty Foam crown at the
4:00pm Water balloon toss a marble
recreation hall.
races. Come to the basketball court for a
7:00pm Balloon stomp tag. This game of
couple fun races.
tag requires you to pop their balloon! You
5:00pm Red, White, and Blue Tie Dye.
have to be fast and accurate! Meet at the
Bring a shirt or buy a Northwoods shirt ($5
field by the stage.
quantities limited) and come to the recreation 8:00pm Ultimate glow Frisbee. Meet at
hall to make a patriotic tie dye shirt. We are the field by the stage for a glowing game of
only using Red and Blue this time.
ultimate frisbee.
7:00pm Capture the flag. Make your way 8:30pm Adult Hay Wagon ride. Grab your
to the field near the stage for a game of cap- friends and your drinks and take a cruise
ture the flag. Make sure to bring a water bot- around the park. Adults over 21 only please.
tle!
8:30pm Glow stick Hay Ride. Meet at the
recreation hall for a ride around the park in
the dark. One glow stick per person will be
provided.

Saturday

10:00am-4:00pm Taste of camping.
Join us in the fields near the stage for a
full day of vendors, food trucks, raffles,
and live music.
Friday
12:00pm-3:00pm “The Beaux” playing
12:00pm Pool Noodle Javelin. How is
on the stage.
your aim? Can you throw a pool noodle
through a hoop? Come to the field across the 3:00pm-7:00pm “DJ Wisdom” foam parbridge to try it out.
ty near the water inflatables.
1:00pm Towel Toss at the volleyball court. 7:00pm-10:00pm “Joker’s Rival” playWork together to get the water balloon over ing on the stage.
the net.
For Your Convenience……
After hours number:
708-243-7620
LP Gas: Pay in the Office
Dump Station: Near front office
Garbage: Dumpsers located near
front office
You are in: BOONE COUNTY

First aid and emergency services
We hope everyone will be accident free at Northwoods RV Resort, but in the event that assistance is needed, for an emergency
dial 911.

Quiet hours are 11:00pm to
7:00am
Please respect your neighbors

